Finition Prime
with Warm Dimming

Premium LED Recessed Lighting by Ivalo

- Guaranteed Lutron control compatibility
- Standard Lutron 1% dimming driver with EcoSystem Soft-on, Fade-to-Black options
- Provides a warm, incandescent-like look and feel
- EcoSystem option digitally allows individual fixture control
- Shallow ceiling housings
Why Choose Finiré Prime with Warm Dimming

The Ivalo Difference

- **Guaranteed compatibility**
  Worry-free compatibility with Lutron controls

- **Standard 1% dimming**
  Standard Lutron driver with EcoSystem Soft-on, Fade-to-Black option

- **24 hr service**
  LED Control Center of Excellence and 24/7 technical support

**Features and Benefits**

- **Shallow housings**
  Low profile Shallow Non-IC or IC housing

- **Lutron quality**
  5-year limited warranty

- **Excellent color rendering**
  95 CRI, 85 R9 LED color quality

- **High efficacy**
  Up to 800 delivered lumens, Title 24 & Energy Star compliant

- **Color temperature options**
  Choose 3000K – 1800K or 2700K – 1800K

The Lutron Warm Dimming Experience

Warm dimming delivers the family feel of incandescent lighting, but with the benefits of LEDs.

- **Lights at 100% = 3000K**
- **Lights at 10% = 2000K**

*For a list of compatible controls, visit [lutron.com/finire](http://lutron.com/finire) or contact the LED Control Center of Excellence at [leds@lutron.com](mailto:leds@lutron.com) and 1.877.DIM.LED8.

**2700K high end is also an option**
Finiré Prime with Warm Dimming Specifications

LED Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>95, R9=85 (typical)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumens (delivered)</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficacy (lumens/watt)</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fixture Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>5.0&quot; W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aperture</td>
<td>3.0&quot; W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow non-IC housing</td>
<td>10.5&quot; L x 7.8&quot; W x 3.5&quot; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow IC housing</td>
<td>18.9&quot; L x 9.5&quot; W x 3.9&quot; H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fixture Types & Options**

- Mounting clips for up to 5/8" ceilings with thick ceiling options
- Round or square trim in Matte White
- 30° and 65° beam spreads
- Frosted lens standard with Wallwash lens option
- Tilts up to 25°

- **3000 K–1800 K** (matches halogen)
- or
- **2700 K–1800 K** (matches incandescent)

**Dimming Curve**

Light Level Percentage vs. Correlated Color Temperature (CCT)

- CRI 95, R9=85 (typical)
- Lumens (delivered) 800
- Wattage 15
- Efficacy (lumens/watt) 50+

Independent measurement of typical 3000K downlight fixture models by Lutron Electronics Co., Inc. for reference only. See the Finiré Prime specification sheets for LM79 photometric data by fixture type and trim options.
How to specify Finiré Prime with Warm Dimming

Specifying is easier than 1 2 3

Trim (includes LED module)
1. Do you like round or square?
2. How warm would you like your light at high end?
3. Which beam spread is needed?

FPAT  R  W2X  30  MW

Family
FPAT = Finiré Prime with Warm Dimming, Adjustable, Trimmed

1. Shape
   R = Round
   S = Square

2. LED Type
   W2X = 2700K – 1800K
   W3X = 3000K – 1800K

3. Beam Spread
   30 = 30°
   65 = 65°

Finish
MW = Matte White trim

Housing
1. Does your ceiling use insulation?
2. Which control type is needed?

FPH  IW  F1

Family
FPH = Finiré Prime with Warm Dimming Housing

1. Housing Type
   IW = Shallow IC with Warm Dimming
   NW = Shallow Non-IC with Warm Dimming

2. Control Type
   F1 = 2-wire, 120V
   EU = EcoSystem, 120~277V

Accessory Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPTC075</td>
<td>Thick Ceiling Clips (0.625 to 0.75 in), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPTC100</td>
<td>Thick Ceiling Clips (0.75 to 1.0 in), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPTC125</td>
<td>Thick Ceiling Clips (1.0 to 1.25 in), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPTC150</td>
<td>Thick Ceiling Clips (1.25 to 1.5 in), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPOPTIC30</td>
<td>Optic Kit (30° reflector and Wall Wash film), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPOPTIC65</td>
<td>Optic Kit (65° reflector and Wall Wash film), 6 sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need quote, layout, or custom assistance?
Email fixtures@lutron.com or call 610.282.7472.
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